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Regina Separate School
OPENED BY THE PAPAL

DELEGATE.

A flag floatiuîg frein the Regina

separate selîeol building ouinoîý 0

day, October 29th, îudcatcd tiîat

sornetliiug of imporetanice iras

aboeut to traunspire tlucre. At tlunec

'cieck lu the aftcruîoouî thc selîol
rooni rvas x li fillcd ivithi laiihi

childreîi, abeout sixtv hîing lire-

sent, wlule ahi avaihable space xvas

oecuiile(l hi'visitons. 1lils Excecl-

lenex, accouupanied by Rev. l'a-

tuier Fisher, Dr. J. K.- Barrett,

Inspecter Fitz fiorrigauî, aund M\r.

F. Bourget, ivas sooîî aiuuice(l

and cutcrcd tue sclueci neoun,

mx ile the clîildrcuu saung the iviiii,

"Couic IIohy Gluost Creator

1-Ilest.'- Besicles tue alie nuauieci

geuntleumuxen îîotice(hon the lplat-

fctruiî ex'. Fatiiers Dc Lnisseui,

Ganon and Zerbachi, wliîie Rex'.
Fatiier -Vauî-I ecrtuuii, Parisb

Pnriest, actc(l as assistant te lus

1E-xcelleiicy during tue ceremionies
cf the daiT.

The ccremony of blcssing and

iuatîguratiuîg, a Cathîclue sciîool is

a i env umpressive cune and toecvery'

Cathehic is full cf meauiuîg. Tiiese

ceennuics conîplcted, the clîild-

mcii sang an espeçial hynui of ivel-
corne te H-is Excellecey. Miss

Madgc M\1cCantlîy'tien steppý',l te

tue tplatfctnuî arl rcad the fllow -
ing address:-

To His Excelency Mgr, Falcomio.
Aposteiic Delegate te Canada.

May it please Youn Exccllcncy,

The teachers and pupils cf tiîis

sclîooi beg te prescuit te yen the

honiage cf their deep respect and

dcx'tion.
As a tesuit of the Christian cdu-

cationi imparte(i telus, eut Young

uîiuds are capable of teaiiziig and

apptcciating the liigh houer col,

fcrred ou tus by a visit frinu the

reptescutative of Ont Hou' Fa-

tuer, Leo XIIL, fe'r wiîonxv

ciîerish tue rnost profeunid rever-

cuce andr love.

Oxiug te youir Excelleucy's zea]

fot Christian educatien, yon xrii'

be pleased te sec that te day xvt

ecctîpy for tue first time tiîis ilev

scheol building, a very hunîbl(
oile comparcd xith some yen iiav(

scec; but for eut peor struggliuî
('atlîolics of Regina it is the fmui

of mîany sacrifices, and the pee'

ive kniow liaive yenr ExccllelIcy'
special regard ani( syuipatiiy.

The majority of our parent

have couic from fereigu cetuntnles

and(inlutlis school fix'e differen

languages are spoken; but wiiat

couîfett it is te unite lîcre te b)
iustructed lu the Word of God ac

cotding te the teachings of ielý

Church, as xveli as lu tleîe curuct

luuiiof studies prcscribcd by th?

Goverunt of ont free Ter

tories.
Ont youuîg hearts have auxiun

ly axvaite(l the epeuing of ont uic

sciîeel, but little did we anticipai

the picasute cf a visit froni yver
Exceileucy.

We grcatiy regret that xevcla

had se littie time te prepate a r(

ceptien uisttalle te the duo'uitî'
tue occasion, lîut bc assured th;

ont Hely Father aund your Exce
leucy have ont faithifuileve a-t-
venetation.

Wc bnmbly crave your blessiiî
for ont beioved pastor, ont de;

parents, andi teachiers, and lastly,
for ot grateftîl aud faithfull chil-
dren of tue Regina Separate
Sc h ei,

Sigîîed ou beliaif of the sclîool,

M\adge McCattliy,
Mage McCusker,
Sam Meyer,
Peter Ceeus.

Ilis Exccllenc\ lui repli' tlanked
tue -hilrenl for the sentimnts cf
leve, respect an(l venieratieli cx-

1itcssecl by tlin toxvar(ls tue 1101\
Fatiier, Lco XIII., in the address.
lic saici lie ivas gla(l te kuox that
tlîcy apl)rcciate(i their beautiftul
building, 1 sax' heautifuil buildinîg,
lie adde ccicause, tliougl snîaii

andi humble lu conîparisen

te inaui\ othiet sclool buildings,

r et for t le Catholics lu Regina, s0

feu', ln numbet, it is, indecd, 2

heautifull building. "lI am glad,"

lic saici, "te be able te give v ou

lite consolation that I, to-day, as

reptesentative of ont loir' Father,
hlcss yenr sclîool, and lu au espe-

cial mauiuct have I1liegge(l of God

a blessing for yen ail. Thîis bless-
ing slîould cali te yeur minds the

nuaunv sacrifices undergone by your

parents and friends lu order te

hnîld you tlîis school. Thougli the

buillig 15 couipatatively suîall,

yct here lu Regina the Catlîolics
arc few and of severai differcut
nations. Hilere we sec plainiv the

fruits, of nnitv. Strengtli cernes

united in a cinînieli cause, lieuce

to-day yen have your separate
sclîooi building conîplete. May

Ced bless yeur parents for the sac-

rifices they have undergonie, and 1
hope siucerely that the day is net

fat (listant when your parenits 1-nay

build a larger cliurciî; for altliengi'

i eut scheel building is sinall, it
s langer thani the churcli. Yen-1
n11V deat clildreu, umust alwavs

* liar lu mind these sacrifices, the

labor denc, te give yen a gol
(Inucation. Yenuîmust uemembcr

- ilat since your birtlî yeur parents

ehave cared uunceasingly for yoî-
a1-11,i, ow voen are old eneughi

thiev cutrust yen te these g00(l
teaciiers whlo speud their heurs
tiîeir days, their tiionglîts, aNl

etlieit lives, te give yen a geeý
seuni Christian education. Re
nc urmberthei gratitude you 0w(

evont dlear Paster aise for bis uir

9 titing zeal lu yeut behaif. Sue'
rt eut ap 1 reciatieu of ail thest

tr tbiugs by beiug diligent and at
1 tentuve. \Vly de seme clîiltce

nake ne pregress Is it the fani
ts of piarents, pastets or teacliets

s, lunîmauv anîd mest cases, ne. li
t' the Gespel eut Lord comnpare
a those lîeariug instruction te see
ce sowvu lu (iffeteut kiuds of sei

Sonie, sewn by the waysl(le, is de
IV 1vOUted by birds. Some f ails 0

L-1steny gronud and dries tîp; son,
te, auîîoug therus. and is ciîoked hbi
7i- otiiet seed falis on goo(l gretn

andi briugs forth ftuit a hînudre(
S-ý feld. If tue seed cf e(hicatien fall

'w ou the rniiuds ef boys aud gir

te wlio are uîet wcll-disposc(L, xvi

ur are net pute of heatt, it iii nc

i -rig fottli geed frtuit; but ou th
ve otiier baud, if it falîs on Zgot

c- grund, ounîinds free from vih
()f ready te fellerv the instrtuctions(
ýat patents. pastors anîd teacliers, tl

'A-fruit will lie a lundredfold, M'l
i-i you iritate tiiose latter chilcin

lg
,ar

luilîreve yotr opportunities ar
wvheu your sebool days arc oxý
von may go forth into the woi

's
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buidin. I isa vry mpoingoid, and of corruption and imuior- His Royal Iighness te learn that

builing.buidntw a vrimpsigaliy eiall nioig the yeuug, the Belgians of America prayed

lookiugobuiicn, wellsteris li a state of tiigs lîcatiien ratiiet fer hlm ou the 2ud of October,

is 30 ft. x 56, gives ample roorn tlian Christian. Iu the Cathliîc and that they thus manifest at-

for four teacliers; it occupies four cotnitry, ou the other hand-say tachmcut te their native conntry.
lots anîd bas ail modern lvui-i Ireiand-wotild bc fouuîd a firn Deigu te accept, Reverend Fa-

cuces. The school roorn, wlîe t , asli ty, a purity whicli tuer, the expression of my pro-
the ereony as arrid o, w s seuis almost incredibie te those fonnd esteem.

very tastefnily decorated. The wh'o are acqtuainted enly xvth cor- (S1IndTe ectay
blackoard shocd geât asterupt seciety, a swect siuîplicity and (Sge) TeScutay

bladkskill, meshemge at e innocence amngst the yeig, au V. GODEFROID.
prnd sin mteld ugls capitals.lieuesty andl upightness, based on __________

piTuedi l Mape iafish proictlysuperniaturai umtives and oui a
Tied auci oer f wspieets xerheartfelt loyalty te religion tliat A DISTINGUISHED REDEMP-

tastieny antd.Hea wrsy oweecan scarccly be everstated. Sucli TORIST.
ail îvisl that tu rising athelci aler Clarkc's testimony' as te ___

al is ha h rsngCthlcthe conîparisous betxveen Protest- Th VryRv W.Pnkt
gecr~ation may niake rapid pro- nad ahlccutisTeVryRv W.Pnkt

gress and closcly folloxv tue advice aî niCtei eutis recter of the Rcdemptorist Coni

given them by Hils Excellenci muutiy lu Perthî, Western Austra

,Mensignor Fali lo, oun()ctober lia, wbo, as alrcady annonnced

29th. MR. T. 0. SULLIVANS dicd at St. Vinccut's Hospital

ni RELIGICI

i. Catlz

)n It is oue
'l trilles cf tI
uit crced thal

Iljprosperity,

ON AND MATERIAL
PROSPERITY.

folic Times (Euîg.)

e of thie cardinîal (iec-
lie erdîiarv Protestanît
LtProtestantisnî spelîs
andl that presperity lu

Mest Irishmcn and not a fexv
Englisuinien, hotu lisi(l au-id ont-

side the House, iii much regret
the disappearance fronu the Irisu

IParliamientanx' Paty of MNr. T. ID.
Sullivanî, long a fanîlliar presence
li I rish polities, literature, and

journalisuii. fils absence, lîowcver,
w iii bave seme cernpeuisatiuig ad-

st2

ph
bc
1\1

tii
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en

( tlîis %vorld is the straigbt read te vautage, for the leisute xx uîcuî t si
Is Hleaven. Tue late Father Cianke,I ensures hlm w111, we nnderstauîd.nl

's S.J., ivrete on this subject eue of lbc deveted te the wrîtiuîg cf lus d

110 the best articles that bave couic Rcunluiiiscences, vhicli lus uîauîy i

et froni bis Peu, and it appears ini tlc friends bave urged iite take li i

lie entrent issue of the "Americauî baud. The book otîght te tbrew' 1

od Catholie Qnanterly Review. 'I lui! a goed mauy iîtresting sidelights

ce, reply te the assertion that tue iuer- ýou Irish mevements dnriug theý

of tiieru au-id Protestaunt nations last haif a century, for Mr. Sulli-1

lie cf Europe eujoy a greaten van lias luecu more et icss ideuiti--

ýa dcgree of matenial prosperity fied with ail of theni, and pessess-

eni. tian the sontheru and Catheliei es an extensive insi(lc kuowlcdge

Ln nations, be declares thiat lue te whlch fcw of bis coutemperar-

ver dees net believe this is truc, uiuiess les can iay dlaim. Hielias becu i

rld the werds "matenial prosýerity" jcunalist, a preminent personalit,

1,
1,

is lu bis 73rd year. Notwith-
îudiug bis advaced age and
uysical fcebieness. be iuteuded te
epreseut at the opeuiug of St.
ary's Cathedral aud te read a
pet at the Catholie Congress,

ut he becanie very 111 on reacbing
e city ad gradually sank. Twe
uuîdred priests atteuded bis fun-
ai. ad Cardinal Men in a

an or-

-I

w cli prepare(l to fil your position,! are regarded as i(lentical wjth, the ini the civic life of Dublin, of which

Be pious, bec(levout. Study with accumulation of wealth. The ac- lie was twice Lord Mayor, and a

attention. Then you xiii truly be- cumulation of xvealtli in Protestant writer of verse whose stirring pat-

cone Christian citizens. England is greater than that riotic lyrics have been as familiar

IlYour reference to out Holy xvhich exists lu Catholic Belgiurin as household words iu the nonthis

Father shows nie yen welI under- o- in the Tyrol. But if the ex-,pres- of more tlian one generatien in

standl the lofty position lie holdsi sion be taken in a xider an(l trnier I relanci, an(l a very active politi-

as the Represeutative of our Lord, sense, and if miaterial prosperity cian who lias borne no inconsider-

Jli Viar on Earth. \Vhile on is explaiue(l as identical witll nmatalshrinhe aigofecn

cartli eut Saviour loved clîildren ceriai weii heing, the enjoynment 1)v Irisl historv. He is equaliy res-

ini aul especial mauner, and xvhen the peeple at large of the goe(l pcted by tiiose whio share his

I lis Aposties rebtiked those vio things of this life, the scale, Fatiier viewvs an(1 those who differ from

brouglht theni, fearing they xvould xveil quaiified te forni au opinion hîmii.-Cait/lc FîmTilies.

tire Ilui, our Blessed Lord sai(1: on the point wili agree with lîin

'Let tlîem corne te me, for of sucli would certainly turn lu fayot of

is the Kingdonî of Heaven.' So the two Catholic couintries mien- A LETTER FROM A ROYAL
in an especial mauner our Holv tioued. PRINCE.
Fatiier, Leo XIII., cares for ou, "In the article on "The Catholic___

ptavs for vou every day, thereby Church in its Relation te Matetial On October2ncl Prince Albert

proving tlîat lie is the successor Prosperity" Fatiier Clarke lias f Belgitni mnarried Princess Eliz-

of St. Peter, the guide and guar- draxvi a distinction betwcen mnere abeth of Bavania lui Munich. On
dian of His ianibs, of al luHs nuaterial confort and moral wei- tîiat (iay a High Mass ivas sung

Chutrcli; and in token of the saie fate. Tlîat Protestants liavc been lu St. Augustine's Crnrch, Bran-
1, as Papal Representative, xiii socially ani uiateriallv progressive dci, for the spiitual benefit of the
now give yen the special Papal lie grants; but the nainxlio claiiiis rylcul.TeBllî oa

Benediction." for Protestant countries a higlier 'aiiily does net forget that the

Here ail present kueit amd te- rnorality and a niore Chîristian first wife of Leopold I. was the

ccived His Excellencv's blessitig. spirit than that xvlich prevails ii aunt of Quen Victoria; and,

As the partv were îeaviug thîe countries tlîat have reinained when Prince Albert of Belgium

sclhool room te iuspect the buiîd- faitlîful to the Holy Sec must, lie xxas infornîeî of the prayers effet-

lng, thtee reusing clîcers were affirmns, be strangely ignorant of c o llecue i ertr

given by the pupils for His Excel- the truc state of tue Protestant te write the following letter te

lcncy. He was very much pleas- masses. H-e tlîrows eut this chai- Rev. Father Godts, C.SS.R.:
-d, and lu recognition ef tlîis aci lenge: Take any country tow-

gave the children the first fine day te say nothing of Lonclen-in Brussels, Oct. l9th, 1900.

as a holiday. Cheers xvere then England or Protestant Anîcrica

given ini succession for Rev. Fa- anîd compare it with eone of the Rev. Father-

ther Van Heertum, the School saine size lu Catlîolic Ireland, or Ilis Royal Highness Prince AI-

8eoard, Gratton Sclîool an( tid r Ilgium, or UWcstphalia, or the bl-crt, uîuch affected by the very

chr Michiael. A \ oungý gentie- Tyrol. lu the oee viii be feuifd, lkind reniemibrance yen entertaini

man prescrit gallantly 'proposed i donbt, good order auîd great of his visit te Ameri ca, aise, by the

tlîrec cheer or the lady teachers, external respectabilitv, at ieast ln goed wishes addressed te hlm by
\icli vas more than te-eclîoed tuie upper andl nîiddle classes. But your comninnity on the occasion

hi' tue childreu, and the procced- beneatlî tue surface would bc (lis- cf bis' marriage, bas commissioned

ings closcd. covered a seething mass of desti- nie te express te yen bis sincere

t Regina Cathelics may weîî tutionî and pauipeuism, of degra- thauks.

poli vilipi(e ethirslîolULIdl u 4t(Ii n-1CS--_iItI~1tLp U S attu-4 ary1 ag- ca 4.t
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CALENDAR FOR NEXI WEEK.

NOVEMBER.

18-Twenty-fourtlî Sunday after
Pentecost.

Octave of the Dedication.
19-Monday-St. Elizabeth,, Wi-i

dow.
20-Tuesday-St. Felix de Valois,

Confessor.
21-Wedncsdav Presentation of

Our Blessed Lady.
22-Thursday-St. Cecilia, Virgin

and Martyr.
23-Friday - St. Clement, Pope

and Martyr.

24-Saturday--St. John of the
Cross, Confessor.

CURRENT COMMENT.

of the Winnipeg Public Schools,
selected flic prizc-winners. The
two yo tmg girls who were brack-
eted for tlhe first prize are Mise
1-elen Margaret Conneil and Miss
Bessie Simpson, both Cathoics
and conuvent pupils. The second
îprize xvas awarded f0 a boy and
anl Icelandic girl. Nine others
'A ere bracketed for the third prize.
Que or two, besides, receive hon-
orable mention. These short
stories, not exceeding fxvelve hunii-
dred words, reveal a hopeful de-
grec of talent and ccdntain sortie
really delicate touches of tboughit
or sentiment. Tlîey are now being
printed for publication in a Christ-
mnas souvenir book, called, "The
Liffle Maniitoban," the second part
of which, says the prospectus,
"w iill contain stories andtihttle
poemis or jingles by the best writ-
crs of Western Canada. The book
xxilI lie issued tinder the distinigu-
îshed patronage of the Cotuntess
of Minto, who lias written an ad-
mirable introduction. If w'ill num-
ber ab-.out 150 pages, xvifh land-
si 'me illustrations, and au illumn
afed cover. Anriong ftic contrihul
tors iil lie fouind Ernest Seton-
Thompson, the besf known animal
story xvriter living, Rev. Dr.
lîryce. Chas. Mair, Rev. Fatber
Drutninioiîd and others. Sen(l one
dollar to Dr. E. A. Blakelv, Sec-
retarv, Children's Aid Society,
\Vinnipeg, and the book, xx-ich
w'ill be readv earlv in Dcceinbcr.
-xvill becniailetl free."

Replving f0 a correspondent.
xvho liad asked if it were truc that
the wife of AdmiraI Dewey bias
Ieff the Cafholic Church, the well-
informed editor of the Cat holie
Record says he bas "very positive
information that there is' no truth
in the malîcious report above al-
luded to, and the lady mentionied

Dr. Conan Dvlc, flic clever ' il' i roail

creator of Slîerlock Hoînues, dur-asfrîyseer
ng bis recent candidature for flih*e

Central Division of Edinburgli, Tlîe same learr,
being insuîted as a "Papist con- course of a lonîg
spirafor," a "Jesuif cniissary," etc., Popue and the P
repclled ahI these accusations byl t'.nitcd States," a<,
declaring f0 flue Scotsmnan that lie Arclibishop Irclarg
bias uever beexu a Catluolic silice Hoiy Fatluer's sati
bis school days, thaf is, for nuore "spirit of justice ai
than twenty years. He excuses the liberty and tl
himself wif b fli usual claptrap Clintclu" in Cuba
about "coniplete liberty of con- piuue Islauds, ma
science," which w-e, wluo are be- Auuerican Goveru
hind the scenes, knoxv tey meanî fier Nortbgraves
4conuplete liberty f0 stifle flic voice flis expression of
of conscience." Had lie remained part of Lco XIII.
a Cafluolic lue neyer could have of any partisan I
writtcn certain fhings lie dîd write flic Republicar
and which increased lis popular- againsf the Denuc
ity. lic was apparcnfIy a good rcirey as a thant
Cathuolic boy af Stonyburst: but powcrs thaf bc, i.
he bad nof the wili power Of bis flic execuitive, fc
fathcr,"Dickey Doyle," w ho flirew deeds lue lbas don(
Up bis lucrative place in Puinch ra- the fanatîcai bigc
ther than revile the Pope. Dr. Ilus silbortliuatcs.
Conan Doyle, after lcaving flic(dent McKinleyv h
Catholic atmospbcrc of Stonyliursf ini the Pope's
College, enibraced w-o professionus nouincemeuit, wb:(
which are most dangerous for of the Pre.sident '
faifli and nuotals, cspecially in fh l eut. The Pt-e
England of the presclut day. He flie fbanks are cc
soon found that if paid lîiuî letter to be Mr-. McKil
f0 give up the crecti wiiclu cen- couîl not possibiy
sures f0, ifs vofaries the liberty Of aynvme cisc."
the children of Goti, anud, as lie XVe venture to
glories in aboundiuîg hlîli, the XJJî., wif lu is
fluought of the account hie xii one evidenfly bopes,
day bave f0 render does nof trou- Kinlcv's few r
ble him jusf now. good--will f0 the

* * *suade lim f0 inci

Prizes were lafely offered by the sucruandinfturoe
Children's Aid Sociefy for the bcstsf fclmnts itii5

stories written by schooi ciîildrcn. Bofkhucs mite

, Some eigity or nîncty confribuu- iiapîl e' aricd)

aeoswere sent in from aIl parts vaairie of Gov

uotManifoba. These wcre fit-st cx- tlcpisosef iiGuae

ýamfild by a commitfec of conupe- ti.-Cathoin meau

aeît &âdïs,,who select cd the nine- t-ahlcmau

-Îe .igOtî of the iaffir the*
ur~~uq-: Rev. Mr. Gordon, During thisn

Re ýai rwLp~ond and Mr. wilI flot forgef f0

ied edifor, in the
,article on "The
Prcsidenf of flic
:cepfs as geunine
itl's report of flue
isfacf ion witlu the
and of respect for
lic rigluf s of flic
aand the Pluilip-
inifesfed by flue
riment. But Fa-
S righfly views

f opinion on the
flot as flue proof

leauing fowards
n McKinley as

ocratic Bryan, but
k-offering to fhe
e., f0 the chief of

for certain good
.ce in correcfing
ofry of sone of

,"In facf, Presu-
ýnot even nametl
(reporfcd) pro-
iclu speaks only

.ai-id the Goveru-
esident f0 whouî
conveycd bappens
nîey; but tlicy
ly be conveycd f0

to add that Leo
usual foresiglît,
by praising Mc-

manifestationus of
SCluurch, f0 per-
:rease their nun-
re nof f0 foierate
es "as flic looting
ce Philippines, the
age iaw" (since
u n Cuba, "the

ýnor Leary"(since
am, and other an-
ares."

îîonfli Catbolics1
pray for the suf-,

Conservafive part y bas lost ifs
nîost prominent leaders. May we
express flic hope that flhc present
Federal Goverument. having no-
thing f0 fear froni flic Opposition,
will bc ever oui fli side of justice
andt equitv towards suffering mi-
liorities?

The dcath is annouinccd, last
1M\,onday, of Mr. Thomas Arnold.
second son of fli ccelrafed Dr.
Thonmas Arnold, lîead niaster of
R ngbv, brother of Mattlicw Ar-
uiold, flic great critic, and fafluer
of Mrs. Hluniphrey Ward, flic uov-
elist. The cable dispafclî, as usual,
carefully snppu-essed the fact fliaf
Thonmas Arnold xvas a couvert f0

tlhe Catlîolic Clîurcli and one of
flic joint aufliors of that vaînable
work-, "A Catlîolic Dictionarx-,
xx ,hidi rcached ifs fiffli edition iiu
thirfeen years. If was doubtless
lie wlio wrofe in the article "As-
cetae", (Cath. Dic., p. 60, London,
1897):

"Modemn life, especially wbcn
pcrnîeafed wiflî Baconian ideas
respecting flic truc task of mati
iii flic wot-lt, is poiîîtclly iascet-
ie. If we turn over a scries of pic-
turcs of eminent modemn nien,
there is one conumon feaftire whicli
Nw-e caunof fail f0 notice, xvhef ler
flic snbjecf of the picture be art-
ist, or liferary mian, or man of ac-
tion, anîd hafever intelligence,
power,or benevolence mnay breathe
froni fli face-riamely, the ab-
sence of an expression of self-
uîastery. A sinîilar series of por-
traits of men wlîo ivcd in the mid-
tule ages, wlien law- was weaker
flian at preseuîf, but flue sense of
flic îecessity of self-control stron-
ger, reveals a type of counftenance
ini whicli the calmness of self-con-
tluesf, gaiîucd by flic Christian as-
esis, is far more frcqueiufly visible

tluan in later ages."

PERSONAL PURITY.

Iu the Fortinightly Reviewu Mr.
Edward Dîccy bears striking tes-
tinîony f0 flic influence of the
Catluolic religion on flic personal
purity of the late Lord Russell of
Killowen. Hc says:

"One result of bis religions
training slîouid fairly be noted.
Hle xas a man whosc life lîad been
passed anidsf men of the world,
belonging as a rulé fo a class
among wbom a certain frcedoîuu of
language is babitual. Yet, with-
ouf any prefence of setting up a
higher standard of morality tlîan
bis associates, bis conversation
wxas at ail finies exccpfionally free
fromn offence. In as far as My Ob-
servation wcut, the sort of stories
told in club smoking-rooms and af
bar nmesses always met witb a re-
ccptioîî from Russell which did
not encourage their repefition;
aînd though he was by no means
squeamish in bis language, be
carefully avoidcj ail talk which
lay even on the borderland of im-
propriety. In the course of a

gae4 bic1nfre, uperintendent 1 fering souis in Purgafory. ThelIchequediieIbvknw anI
q rdlf Ih-inw ve -1 O

1, -ies, ,i iJCd t.-

This fcstimony is ail the moré
valuable becanse Mr. Dicey docs
flot seem f0 place a very lîiglu esti-
mate on flîis abst entionu from a
common vice. lHe calîs if a "e
culiaritv," only that anîd notlîiîg
miore. Hec abnost apologizes for
ifs presence in the great Cliief
justice. whcu ibe says there w as
',notliing of femininity about him."
He fInis iniplies thaf there is
suniethiiig feuîiniîîc abotfpuritv.
Thîis is, we regret f0 sav, flic vie-w
faken by a numiber of non-Cafluo-
lies. Not beiîîg able fo under-
standt and still lcss f0 enînlate fhe
spofless purity of frulv Catholic
life, they sfrive f0 depreciafe flic
virtue ifsclf.

Parkman, that most insidiotîs
euiemy of Cathoîicism, wliom we
wcrc snrprised f0 sec a Catlîulic
paper iafelv praisiîîg, is an adcpt
in fliese tacfics. When lic is oh-
ligcd tf0 mention the personal'pur-
ify of Acadians antI Frencli Can-
adians lic aîways contrives a cov-
crf sneer by confrastîng this quiet-
er style of virt ne with the more ag-
gressive style of the Saxon. Ini
lis "Montcalmu and Wolfe" fherc
occurs a passagle wlncli exemupli-
fies well lus artftîl juggliuig witli
awkxvard facfs. "Civil liberty,"
says Parkman, "xvas given flien
(flic Caîîadians) by the Britisli
sword; but flic conqueror left their
religions systeni unfotîclîed, and
througb if tlîev have iniposed up-
on thenîscîves a weiglit of ecciesi-
astical tutelage that finds fcw
equals in flue nosf Caflîolic coun-
frics of Europe. Sncb guardian-
slîip is flot wifhonf cerfainu advan-
tages. Whlen faitlifully excrcised
if aids f0 upholti soute of the tomner
irtus"-we ifalicize fuis Satanic

sucer, wlich covers cluastity, lin-
mility, patience in sufferiuîg, meck-
ncss, in a word, aIl the bcatitudes
of flic Sermon on the Monnit-"if
fluaf caube callecl a virtuîc xx-icb
nccds the conistant presence of a
sentiuuel f0 kccp if from cscaping;
but if is fatal f0 uiental robnstncss
anîd moral courage." For anyonc
wlio bas rcad Ricbard's Acadia, if
us oniv nafnral f0 rcfort against
Parknîan: "If a iying historian
îîeeds fhe constant presence of a
sentinel f0 kccp lim from cscap-
uuîg bcyoud flic pale of trufh and
skilfully slandcring Cafholics, how
(,au bis 'tamer virfues 'of graphic
word-paintiug and crisp narrative
be callcd virtues af all? Is the
sysfcnuafuc misrcpt-csenfation of an
cuifire race and the no Iess system-
atic laudation of the uuspeakably
lîcartlcss Lawrence a specinuen of
'uueufal robustness and moral
courage ?'

Onue of Tennyson's greaf merits
is fluat hie did nof share this hea-
flucu contcnîpf for purif y. Hie
makes if a robusf feafure wvien lue
puits info Sir Galahad's month flic
famous lunes:

"My strength is as the strcugth of
feu,

Because my beart is pure."

And, f0, refuru to Mr. Dicey, even
if purity were a peculiarly femin--

Counicil of Trent rcmiinds us that men whose conversation was void
these afflicfed souls, manv of of offence; but, then, thcy werc
wxhom miay bc our relatives and not men xvho had lived in the so-
friends, are hielped onward to thle ciety in which Russel-by flhc ex-
rest of Heaven by our prav crs igencies of bis position and by his
and especially by flic Sacrifice of tastes-had necessarilv passed flic
thec Mass. Ilence it is that pions greater part of bis life. I always
Catholics mnake it a point to get attributed bis distaste for loose
Masses saiti for their dear dcpart- conversation of aniv kind to the in-
cd during this month. fiunce of a religion xvhich liad

* * * taken a sfrong hold of bis nîind

The General Elections ini the froini fle days of lus early educa-
British Isles, in tlic United States tion. I was flic more impressed
and in ont- own Dominion bave bv this pecuiliarity frorn flic fact
resulfed in a notable increase of that Russel vas s0 emiphafically,

fliccxifing go-in other respects, a man with allstrength to the fxsiggo astes, ideas, convictions, and
verninlts of ail thrce conUi- rjdcsoastngviru,
tries. Thîis is more particui-lprejudictesofandsfrh ong, igof
larly the case in Canada, whiere fmnyntureabud xith uiothingo
flot only flic Liberal party lbas fmnnt bu i nesi
scored a greaf victorv, but the ,,,re an almost womanly kindli-

COAL
Lehigh Valley Anthracite.
Blacksmiths' Coal--Special Grade

Sole Agent for Hassard Mine

»SOURIS CoALb.
Shîpments to ail R. R. points.

369 Main Street - WINNIPEG.

OUR GREATSale of Suifs
ANDOvercoats

COice Of 150 Suits in Serge,
Cheviots, etc. . . $10.00

500 Overcoats, prices range
from - . $ 5.00 to $15.0

Boys' Reefers, from 82-50 to 88.00

Deegao1s556 tMaen

L eather Goods.
SWe arenow showing an elegantline ot

justI r e I iI mP U R S E S

SThe goods are of Superlor
SQuallty audWorkmanship. Theyn

are not tthe cheap imitation kind5
you find in dry goods and genieral
stores, but nIade expressly for the
Jewelry Trade.2

Our best is made of real Monkey
SLeather, lined througliout with

best Seal Skin and mounted with
14k rolied gold trimmings.

PRICE S11.50.
We have also the cheaper Unes.

AG. CARTER,
3Portage Ave. Phonc 6

w. JORDXN,
TELEPHONE 7.50,

Fort St., cor. Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to 20......$1 0<>
" 20 to7.....2 00

Oue hour and 5 minutes.......i50
Que hour and 35 minutes....2 0<>
To Depot.. .... .......... 1 00>
Frm Depot.............i00
Weddings .......... $3 to 5 M<
Christenin gs............200
Funerals.............3 00>
Church and Returu.......2 00
BaIl and Returu.........3 0<>
No order less than $1.

Carriages charged for from time
they leave the stable until returu.

No t rI nks carried.
No coilector, pay the driver.

l3ookkeeping
and aUl other business subjects, Indluding Short.
band and Telegraphy, thoroughly taught by
Nine Conpeteut and Experienced 'reachers a t

WINNIIPEG BUSIIESS COLLEGE,
PORTAGE AV£.

TEL.. 45. G. W. DONALD, Omo
North End Branch, opposite C.P.R. Depot.

S

mne virfue that would flot make if
less worfhv of estcem. it is espe-
ciallv on flic score of vittue thaf
the pliysically xvcaker sex is men-
fally tuc more robust and rnorally
flhc braver. But purity ouglît flot
to be sliglifed as pecnlliarly femin-
mne. In point of fact, personal
purity supposes a "mental robust-
ness anîd a moral courage" kept up
tltring a long course of vears un
spite of the most alluring femipta-
fions. There is really no more
masculine virtue than such cdean-
ness of fougue in the club room,
the sfag dinner and the turf meet-
ing as Lord Russell of Killowen
displayed. This, of itself, would
bc enough f0 lîand on bis beloved
namne as a synîbol of the dougb-.
ticst manbood, the manhood mosf
like that of Christ, the Virgin God-
Man.
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A VOICE FROM THE ISLES.

The Catholic Record fails to
niention tbat tbe Marquess of
Bute whien lie lay a-dying request-
ed that bis beart sbould be taken
to the Holy Land and buried on
Mouint Olivet; bie desired that tbe
ashes of bis beart sbould rest un-
tii the Resurrection on the very
spot made boly by the tbree hiours'
Agonv that the Sacred Heart of
Our Lord endured there for Him
and for us ail. Wbo shaîl say the
spirit of Faitb bas fiowu tbe Brit-
ish Isies? Here, nigb upon tbe
close of the l9tb century, we seem
transported to mediaeval times
and think of Richard Coeur de
Lion, who desired that bis beart
should be laid at the Sbirine of
Our Lady of Frontevault. But
why go back so far? Scarce 50
years a go brave Dan O'Connell
said on bis deatb-bed, "Take my
heart to Romne, let it be buried
tbere at the feet of the Aposties,"
to show bis devotion to Holy
Churcb, wbich, indeed, ail bis life
had proved.

Tbe late Marquess of Bute,when
still quite young, became attached
to a beautifuil girl, the daughter of
one of our Dukes. Oni bis conver-
sion the Duke would not bear of
him as a son-in-laxv. In tbe iittle
chapel of Harley House, London,
wlîere the nuns bave Exposition
of tbe Blessed Sacrament ail day
(Mother Abb.ess told me) the poor
young Marquess made renuincia-
tion of the girl hie loved. She
was tbe Lady Corisande in Lo-
thair, who had an old fasbioued
garden of ail sweet fiowers grow-
ing wild. I do not tbink anyoue
used to take Lotbair seriously,
least of ail its author, Benjamin
Disraeli, wbo was by hirth and in-
clination a Jew, and a cburcliman
only from policy and custom.

Wben Cardinal Vaughan opens
bis splendid new Cathedral - at
Westminster, now apprnaching
completion, bie will use the chas-
uble of St. Thomas A'Beckett,
wbicb will be lent for the purpose
bv its custodian, the Arcbbishop
of Sens, in France, the ring and
crozier of the Saint are already in
thse Cardinal's possession. So,
shail the l2th century iend. to the
2th, and the head of the Cburcb
in England be arrayed in the robe
of bis martyred predecessor, bear-
ing bis ring aud bis crozier; but,
I tbink, in tbese peaceful times lie
will bardly gain the martyr's
crown. M. T.

PERSONALS.

His Grace tbe Arcbbisbop of
St. Boniface, tbuugh suffering
from sciatica, weut to St. joseph,
wbere bie administered confirma-
tion last Sunday. He was accom-
panied by bis secretary, Rev. Dr.
Béliveau.

Sir Cornelius Alfred Moloney,
K.C.M.G. (Governor of tbe Wind-
ward Islands), bas been appointed
Governor of Trinidad and Tobago
in succession to Sir Hubert Ed-
ward Henry Jerningbiam, K. C.
M.G.

elections prove beyond the possi-
l)ility of a doubt the universal de-
termiination of the people to have
a united movment, in and out of
]/arliamient, based upon Mr. Par-
nel s policy.

The Marchioness of Bute, Lady
Margaret Stuart, hier daughter,
and Lord Colvin Edmund, lier
son, left Mount Stewart three
w eeks ago en route to Palestine.
They ¶iave witb them the heart of
the late Marquis for burial at
Mount Olivet-a condition made
in the will. The heart of King
Robert Bruce, an ancestor of the
late Marquis, was carried by a
Douglas for interment in the Holy
Land.

Rev. Father Lacombe is expec-
ted back here about the 23rd of
this month.

Mr. josepb Lajoie, whose vale-
dictory at the closing exercises of
St. Boniface College last June
created so deep an impression on
the audience, bas entered the no-
x itiate of the Society of Jesus at
Los Gatos, California.

Mr. Merwin-Marie Snell bas
opened Aibertus Magnus College
at Wachita, Kan. This is the first
experiment in the United States
of a Catholie layman putting himi-
self at the head of a college. He
will find it bard work to recruit
bis staff wben teachers have to be
dismissed or go away of their own
accord.

Marcus Daiy,. one of the weal-
tbiest Catbolics in Montana, died
the day before yesterday at the
Hotel Netberlands, ini\INew York.

It is rumored that Sir \Vilfrid
Laurier bas recommended that
Sir Charles Tupper be raised to
the peerage in recognition of bis
services to the empire.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was born on
November 2th, 1841, just eleven
(lays after the Prince of Wales.

COMMUNION UNDER BOTH
KINDS.

(Liverpool Catholic Tinmes.)

Tbe Evangelicals are in danger
of losing one of tbeir chief contro-
,xersial weapons against the Cath-
olie Churcli. The privilege en-
joyed by the laity of Communicat-
ing out Of the chalice is seriously
tbreatened. The "Lancet" is lend-
ing ail its medical weigbt in favor
of tbe view that there is grave risk
of imbibing bacilli and goodness
knows wbiat terrible disease germns
from drinking at a cup wbicb bas
been toucbed by infected lips.
Wbat is to be done? It will be
impossible for out and out Evan-
gelicals to tolerate tbe Catbolic
bieresy of Communion under one
kind. It will be equally impossible
for tbem to abstain from Comn-
munion altogether. But wbiat
niiddle terni eau tbey invent to

PAINLESS
OPERATING

63 Martha Street
Winnipeg. 1

THE WORLD'S CATACLYSMS.

WriNetn for The Review by an

Englisk Ban ker-.

From time to time, on vanious
parts of tbe eartb,the migbty peut-
up forces of nature bave broken
loose, a'nd bave caused tbe most
terrible natural catastropbes and
destructive cataclysms, involving
in many instances a most appaîl-
ing immolation of buman life.

Perhaps tbe most desolating
calamity witb wbich our planet
bas been visited since tbe Great
Flood, was the bursting of tbe
mîghty Hoang-bo, or Yellow ri-
ver, in China, in tbe year 1887.
The greater part of an entire pro-
vince, equal in extent to tbe wbole
of England, was iuuindated to the
deptb of many feet; the fertile
plains became one great inlaud
sea; every city, town and village
nearly disappeared beneatb tbe
surgîng waters, teeming multi-
tudes of buman beings perished
iu millions, wbile cattle, sheep,
domestie animals, even birds, in
countless multitudes were destroy-
ed by the raging floods. Wben,
after miaux weeks or even rnonths,
tbe waters subsided, the ruined
province was but a vast charnel-
house of festering corruption, the
terrible miasma from wbicb is be-
lieved to have engeudered the
plague of Influenza, wbîcb almost
îmmnediately afterxvards commene-
ed its ravaging course around the
circuit of tbe world.

Europe also bas from time to
time heen the scene of destructive
inundations, tbe most severe of
whicb was probably tbe flood
caused by the bursting of the
dykes in Hollaud A.D. 1530,when
it was computed tbat four hund-
red tbousaud persons perisbed.

But not water only bas been the
great agent whicb bas caused
tîsese calamities. Eartbquakes,
fir-es, tornadoes, bave aIl claimed
their victims; as for instance the
Krakatoa volcanie eruption in
1883, wbicb immolated probably
40,000 human lives; the great fire
in Cbicago in 1871, wben 25,000
buildings were destroyed and
many lives lost; or the recent bur-

HIGH-CLASS

HAVANA CIGARS
Just received a fine lot of Imported
Cigars, also NESTOR Cigarettes,
PREMIER and PIONEER TO-
BACCO, Murrattie's Gold Tip
Cigarettes.

EIIZINGER Mc >elphene 68

Dr. Stark, Dentist,

WINNIPEG,

MANITOBA.

A fe w Reasons
Why we give such

WONDERFUL VALUES IN
MADE TO ORDER

GARMENTS.

We buy our goods for
CASH only; seIl for CASH
only.

Our expenses are not large
and we are satisfied with a
very small margin of profit.

These are just a few reasons
why we cao make you a West
of England Worsted or Serge
Suit, in firat class style, for

200 or an elegant pair of
LFrenc-hWorsted Trousers for

ý5.o0. 
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COLLINS,
CASH TAILORv

211 Poritagýe A

FALL GOODS
Just arrjved. Best selection
in the city.

McNEIL & MEYERS
WINNIPEG'S
HIGH -C LA SS
TAILORS.

Write us for Pocket Fashion Plate-

HER CARL Wc5LFF
0LepcGermany, Teacher of

*i. tin i repared to reccive Pu-
*pls. Apply at

250 BELL STREET,
Fort ouge.

Union Station,

TORONTO.

To the Public
cptonng parstingphe sim-

*plest mistake, the taking up of:
*a wrong weight or the taking.
*down of the wrong bottie, înay

ec followed by the most serions
*and even fatal resuits. It is,

therefore, that we wish to call
particular attention to the Pres-
cription Departmcnt in our es-

* Our Laboratory is exception-:

Illywel ppointed for this work,

St o put up a prescription. Any-
o ne sending us a prescription:
rnay rest assured that only the
purest of drugs will be nsed and

th hcmost exacting care exercised:
i n its preparation.

SNIOER'S PHARMACY,
235 Portage Ave.

Telephone 756.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

]Bell <12Ioto Sttîdo,
297 PACIFIC AVE.

On Parle Français.

Experrments in Pianos are costly, but why experiment at ail?

The Iasting qualities of the

arebeynd ispte.Vouseethem everywhere, after many years' use,
and stili find the sanie matchless tone. That is why the purchase of a
Mason & Risch Piano is a most economical oneC.

Write for Catalogue-mailed free-or cail.

TI-iç 9dsofl Rfisc11 1?idfo C ., 1linmited., e"THE FORUM," 455 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

J. KERR & Ca.,
Graduate of the New York Scbool 01

Embalmers.
Successars ta, M. HUGRHES & SON.

Established 1819

Undertakers & Enibaliners
140 PIncess St.

Telephone 413.
Residence Tel. 490.

Telegraph Orders will receive
prompt attention.
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MANITOBA
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES
TO THE HOME SEEKER, WHET UER

FARM LABOUER, DAIRYMAN, STOCKMAN
or WHEAT GROWER.

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A MORE FAVORABLE TIME THAN
THE PRESENT FOR SETTLERS TO LOCATE.

SOME ELOQUENT FACTS:
Twenty-five years ago the chief products of Manitoba were the furs of

wild animais. To-day these products are Wheat, Cattle, Butter, Cheese.

In Twenty-five Years the population increased from 12,000 to 200,000;
the land under cultivation from 10,000 acres to 2,000,000O acres; the number
of schools from 16 to 982.

A comparison between the years 18&5 and 1889 shows the following re-
sults

GRAIN PRODUTCED.

1885. 1899.
Wbeat...........7,429,44(1 bush. 27,922,230 bush.
Oats...........6,3G4,26:3 bush. 22,318,378 bush.
Barley..........1,113,481 bush. 5,379,156 bush.

Total.......14,907,184 bush. 55,619,764 bush.
Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the Provincial Gov'-rnmcent. Over 1,600,-
000 acres of choice land in ail parts of the Province are offered at
from $200 to $500 per acre. Payments extend over eight years.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to 500,000 acres along the line
of the Manitoba Northwestern Railway at $300 and $250 per acre.

FREE HONESTEADS are still available in niany parts of the Province.

For full information, maps, etc., FREE, address
f. A. DAVIDSON, --or- JAS. HARTNEY,

Minister of Agriculture and Immigration, Manitoba Emligration Agt.,
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ricane at Galveston, which hlas THE REVOIT 0F
swept inta eternity more than MARY HENNESSY.
5,000 souls. __

Amangst, however, the mast (ConlinuedJrom lasi week.)
awe-inspiring calaînities which
have happened in Europe in recent Mrs. Bolton sighed as she laid
tinies was, perhaps, the terrible dawn the book. "Good gracious! "
landslip at Goîriau, in Switzeriand, she exclaimed ta herseif, as lhe
which occurred in 1,S06. Thase went dawn the stairs, " I must
who remember seeing the scexie have neither heart in me nor God
of the calantity even sixty years before my eyes or I surely
after the event-it is nowv nostly wouldn't have been sa squelched
canceaieti with vegetatin-can this afternoan when I had ta, con-
fcrnîi soine faint idea of the terri- fes niy ignorance of Sheldon and
ble scene which tht- catastrophe his books." Going iuta lier own
niust have presentcd. raom w earily, she threw hierseif an

The first indications of the ap- a couch and read until Mary
proaching destruction were vast, knocked at the daar ta ask if Mr.
dieep fissures whiclh sudtienlv cleft Balton would be home for dinner.
the grassv siape of the mauntain. "No, Mary," site answereti, "I
Immetliately the adjacent country forgat ta tell yau. I-is brothier is
becarne strangely agitateti; far- stillilii, ant ihe xiii rentain in Phil-
est trees appeared as if ail float- adeiphia a dax or twa langer. Andi
ing ou the billaws of a temipest- M-\ary," she calleti, as Mary was
tosse(l ocean, while the carnifields 'oing away, "Fi.m charmied with
surged like the waves af the sea. this baok. Doin't yau think it is
Andi then camne the crashi, as if the ntost initeresting?"
verv foundatians af the earth were "MWhy, it's reaily amusing," an-
rcnt asunder. Mighty masses of cNvereti Mary, turning back.
rock are hîîrled frorn the towering "C)li, vau dan't mean that," said
summits af the great mountain, aýs Mrs. iBoton, surpriseti. "Sa far 1
if shaot out by Titans fram samie have founti it original and satI,
cyclopean engine. The entire very sa 4, but perhaps," she atideti,
mouintain-side is naxv impelledt t- as Mary stoati sriling in the door-
wartis the lake beneatii, foresis, way, "perhaps il endis tifferently;
meatlaws, villages, ail precipitatetl l'Il read it, anyway, before 1 judge
dawnxvard in chiaotic confusion it fnrther."
anti crashing over and aver eacli "Mary," she asked the next af-
other, in the mitist of an upraar ternoan, as slie stoad buttaniug
whicb must have been deafening hier gloves and ready ta go out,
anti appailing; until aimost the en- "haw in the world can yon cal
tire population is interreti in anc [In His Steps' amusing? To me
commaon grave, the fallen baultiers it seerrs like the first saunti af a
heing the sale monuments ta their trumpet axakening the worlti
mernory. fromin is long slecp of selfisliness

Andi a time will camne, of alarin- and indifference. You know,
eti tismay ta saine, whao are vainiy Mary," slhe went on," "I bave
cryiug ta the falling rocks ta caver neyer discussed religion with yau
them. For they realize that the nor ever objectedt t your obeying
great jutigment Day blas Coule, your creed in ail thîngs, but your
and thiat they must now appear caling Ibis book arnusing, witih
before the tlread bar. But thiere *aur intelligence, inclines nie tcl
are others wha xelcome the I)a1 the gemeral belief tbat Cathalict
witlî ecstatic joy. For the Jutige in fallowing their worship of the
is their loved Friend, who had suf- saints and ather superstitions re-
fered and died for Ibem, that they ally lose sight of the real Christ.
migl now live for ever in rmalins the ýaviour of the woriti."
of untalti and inconceivable glory. "Indeed," Mary replied, quietly,

"'THE LITTLE MANITOBAN.'

TEe prize stary competilion for
the cbiit's Chîristmas storx' book,
"TEe Little Manitohan," xvas clos-
eti on Oct. 20. Out of a very large
number of excellent stories sent
in, 13 were given prizes, anc re-
ceives honorable mention and a
few aIliers bave been selectedti 1

adtith ie collection in tEe book.
The jutîges were tEe Rev. Messrs.
Gardon anti Drummonti anti Mr.
D~arjiel Mclutyre. The prizes
xere awartiet as follows:

$9-1 st prize, "Brunai," Margar-
et Helemi Conneli, Winnipeg ; It
prize, "iiow Sauta Claus Came,"
Bannie Simpson, Winnipeg; a lie.

$5->nd pr.ize, "How Chief
Prince Outwitîeti the Haif-
Breetis," Wm. E. Grant, Winni-

ýZg; 2îîd prize, "A Happy Christ-
nias," Bina Jahîannson, Bru, Mani.
A tie.

$3-.3rti prize, "The Mîcmac's
Revemîge," jean Bayne, Winnipeg;
3rti prize, "Little Tini," Kathleen
Brownritige, Tamarisk, Mant.; 3rti
prize,"Tiîe Thief," John H. Grant,
Souris, Man.; 3rti prize, "The Ri-
ver," EIEeI Madeiine Hicks, Sour-
is; 3rti prize,"Wbat Chritsy 1-learti
lime Uly Say," Mollie MeGregor,
Souris; 3rd prize, "Liiian's Christ-
mas," Isabelia Mackay, Dumndeee
Man.; 3rti prize, "Hartl-Pressed,'
Fred MeLellan, Will Brown, Win-
nipeg; 3rti prize, "TEe Mission af
the Wheat Plant," Lizzie L. Shîan-
non, Souris; 3rti prize, "Betty,"
Winnie Smith, Winnipeg.

Hon. Memntion - "'LosI anti
Founti," Katie Oatway, Lilyfilit,
Man.

TEe book is for the henefit ai
tEe Cbiltiren's Sheiter, Winnipeg.
-Manitoba Free Press.

'ýand is that the general belief,
uta'am ?"

"It is, Mary," said her mistrcss,
gentiy. The intent iook on Mary's
face matie ber think that ber
words were making an impression,
anti shE went on, pityingiy, "anti
really, Mary, there is scarcely a
meeting of cultnred, representa-
tive wonmen at which this question
tiaes not came np for discussion.
"You see," she continueti, not no-
lîcîng the Iwo bright, spots on
Mary's cheeks, "we have quite'de-
cideti that nothing can he done
towarti reforming tEe world until
titis gigaîîtic harrier of ignorance
anti superstition is removeti." Mrs.
Balton was warming ta ber suE-
ject andt enjoying ber own ela-
quelîce, butt mîarking the pained
look in Mary's face sIte said kinti-
ly, "Oh, Mary, I hope 1 have not
affended you! Really, I aiways
forget ltaI you are sncb a devout
Catlîolic."

"Mrs. Boton," saiti Mary,
sternly, "may I ask yon if you
have always feit like Ibis?"

"Well, not exacîly," the the re-
ply. "0f course, I aiways pitieti
their foolisîtuets anti idolatry, buît
il is only since 1 have taken ait ac-
tive part in affairs that 1 have
learneti how they are opposet ini
every way lu the progress of the
worlti."

"Antidtialal your reform women
feel like that?"
f "Oh, yes, Mary," replieti Mrs,
Bolton, quickiy, "anti most o]

tem ni1ch more strongly than IU'
"Anti do they have Catbolie ser-

vants?" asketi Mary again.
"In most cases they do, becanise

fthey are generaliy hor.est anti pure
[in their morals and altogether de-
Ipendable."

ISVNWAY..fI Fine Groceries.ýThe Standard l

N odhiie 
rid

The. Premier Artisti. Panro
of Cana da .

Catalogues mailed lapon application.
IExchanged Pianos of otiier makers

from $100.

SOLEREPRi'RESENTATIVE:

ALBERT EVANS30M iSt

Ouir goods are not ottly of a superior
quaIity but are soid at very iow prices
The miaximufm of quaiity at the miliinm
of cost is our niethod of pieasing.

Our bieud of COFFEES receive uni-
versai commeudation.

" FRAGRANT BRAND"' TEA stili
lead-our sales are increasitig taily.

Certaiuiy, we can please you in BUT-
TER and IfGGS. XVe are specialists in
that liue. Try us.

Johnston's Grocery
Tel. 898. 255PORTAXGE XX'L.

"And ta the reform wonen
leave thecir Catholic servants in *>~ ~ X.,

charge of their horntes while thev
are wearing themnseives oint haw'l "True to
ing against the Chnrch that ha% _____

madie these girls what they are"'..-h a t"
remnarked Mary, dryiy. ,. eear 'to the lasî' drop is

Mrs. Bolton triedtl t explaiti, Th e Refined AIç,
but Mary wvent on: "Yau were Which sparkles ike Champagne."'

shocked yesterday w'beiî Isaitid ii itesdmu,5

I thouglit Mr. Sheldon's book co-mmn to ordinary aies, is re-
Sntoved by ant expensive mnechticai

amiusing. Goad beavens! hasîft process,îleaving a cîear, crystaline ~
the Catbolic Chnrch tauglbt its ~"liquid food," which rnoy be used
chiiltiren ta foilow in Christ's steps 1 axauag y sudn ih~ek

aud deicae îsittos. Nurs-
frorn tinte innemnoriai? You say i others fitîd it particulariy

.s bnefcia. \e guoroîîtee the Re- <S
Catiîoiic girls are pure anti hon- .> fiued Aie to be au absoiuteiy pur e
est-was not Christ ta? Yon ý product of borley niait and hops, ~

ansd in titis respect inxvite the niost ý
know they are poor anti 1oWVl- searcliung analysis. Ask for 1,The

was ot Cristso? ow naliv114 Reflucîl Aie" at evcry liotei, sud
xvasnotChrst o? Ioxvmaîv ~sec tîtat you ohtain it.

thousands of aur nobiest men anti
wamcn have given uip ail that life i E. L. DREWRY,
held dear ta go inta banishntent 'Manufacturer and 1ipirter,

andi paverty, ta fced the hnugrv, W 1N N 1PEG.

andi clotbe the naked, and y et yau:ot. .K i

talk of Sheition's book as if w'alk-
îîîg in the faalsteps of Christ WINNIPEG EIECTRIC RAILWAY
vvere an itiea of his invention! Oh.
mia'am," she went on, xith quiver- NIGHT ROUTE SIGNALS.
mng vaice, "it's a pity thiat the hat- BELT LIN E, Red Light.

ciiet faceti womeu wbo shouit for LOOF LINE, via Broadwvay, Goldeu

reformi anti emancipatian can't sec Liglht.

that it is the cry of tîteir consci- LOOP LINE, via Fort Rouge, Wblîte

ence that makes thecm resties. Top Light on \Vie-roofed car.

Chikîlets anti lîartless throughi PORTAGE AVENUE, Double Bus

their own seifisb, sins, they be -____________________________

grutige ta others the baby prattie !ndnNfrhnPaI2
and tender lullabies Iheir own ears
have l)ccn tieafened ta !"

"Mr,!'almoast shiouteti ?'rs.
la'itoni, "iiow tiare j',ou?

"I tiare, ma'aiii," answercd
Mary, quietiy, "hecause vonanire
ta speak slightingiy of niy faitlî,
aîid because until yau lake hack
the words yotî have said not ana-
ther niglit will I spenti un(ier yaour
roof, aithiough,*" and there were
tears in ber voice, "I've spent

unisuuu.. n luî mîmuxi Hillu>l

Time Tale, October 14, 1900-

STATIONS AND DATS.

Winnipeg te t;1adstoue, Ma-
kinak, Uutphil, etc., Tues,
Thur. and Sat.........

Dauphin, Makinak, Ggd.
tone, etc., te Winuineg,

Mou,, \ed. and Fri..
IWinnipeg te Xynuipegosis,

Tuesday .........
Winnipegosia te Winnipeg

Wednesday....
Dauphin to Winnipegosis sud

retnrn, Fridays. .. ...
Dauphin te swan River sud

Track Enîd. Wed. and Sat.
Track End and Swan Rivet

tu Daiuhi'n Mon. & Thur.

1 20111 4l 0

18 20
bil lLi apeiuays Ut i51 F-.- .ast» ýWest A

life." ~Dauphin te <CiSetPa
Tuesday. .. .. .......... 12 30 14 i5

Frid y . 760 8 45"Nonsense!" saiti Mrs. Bolton, GetPlains te Daujphin
sharpiy, as site openeti the doar ta, Tneday.......... . . . 1 9 0 0

go ont. "Nonsense!" Yoiiîwt~ t ara n
lut. Stus., Mon. and Thur .!'8 '20 1 15 50

have regretteti your wortis 'Warroad te Wilnnîpeg and

when I return," anti folisît Win. rig o BedfKr16and
lanting the lnt. oins., Mon., Wed, Thuri

door bebint iber, she burrieti off B3edford to Winnipeg and 20
t,, attenti a very impota Inîct lt.tIns., Tues, Wed.,

litniet- Frnsd Sat .. .. .. ........ 12 40i 16 40

iî.g relative la ciosing lte Caîto-
lic Intilan schools. at A A A A II

Mary fluisiieti ber work, adC N D A A II
lîrryîîîg ta lier room bursî mb R I LWAY
tears. "Isn't it 100 bati," site sob- R IW Y
bati, 'ta have ta go witb bard feel- Chce of Severél1 Routes to AI, points
ings afler al l hese years? Shec ~ ~ -
lias always becît 50 kinti, too, anti E A S T~
niayhe I saidt 100 ucli, but, gootl
licavens! biow cotîlt I stand il ?
Oh, tlie hypacrisy, of thent, snil.- Lake Steamers
ng anti saving pileasant îîîings ta Leaxe lFort XWiliam every Tues-

day. I ridsy aud Suti ycon-
us while w e suit tlin andi haviîio nectîîîg trains from XXWinnipeg

the bitternets always iiitlieï Monday, Thursday & Saturday.

learts !' But as tEe tîtought of
ail the happy liaurs shE hati spent Tourist Sleeping
iu ber cozy roomn wonlti obtrutle Cars
itseif wiîb fresh force. "Neyer," -TO-
suie murmîmired, "bas ail .itiiid, Toronto.........every Monda)

w'ord passeti ber lips ta nie until 1 Toronto........every Tiîorsdaý
to-da. Thee clus areMoîttresi. ....... evcry Sairda)to-ay.Thee cubsarekiiiing 1Vaisconver . ... .rIoliddty

1er, poor llîing!" anti Mary's tears and .. . .every Thtirsdaý

broke ont anew. "I hale ta leave Seattle . .... Saturday

lier, she neetis care to adtly-hnt For particulars, spply at City Offiei

after ail, il xviii do ber goodto ai (opp. Post Office) or Depot.

hav tosty hrnefo a hil,"W. STITT, C. E. McPHERSON
andi tEe drew ber truuk ont of te AA., G.P. A.,P
closel anti bastily hegan lier pack- XWinnipeg. Winiipe>-

ing. "I nînsl he gane before tEe NOTICE.
gels back," she thouglît, witb a The attention of ail our scîhseriher
sutiden revuision of feeling, "lor ,iud exclhanges is earîtestiy directedti

1 migl say somnetbing I'd be sor- the fact thtat te NORTHWEST RF
iVIEW is now published, flot in S

ry for. I know I would if shecI Boniface, but in Winnipeg. Cons(
tuentionet ivm faith again." qnently, ail communications and e-,

1changes shoftld bc adtircssed "P. C
(To bc Goncluded.) i Box, 499, Winnipeg."

C. M. B. A.
Grand L)epi!'for Janitob i.

Rex'. X. A. Clier' k r. XX linip'g, n

Agent of the C. Al. B. A.
for the Province of M,,nmitoba, with

eof attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,

Winnipeg, Man.

Ton ,NOîeTMVE ST RF\ IF\\ i,;the

officiai origan for Maniitobia and the

Northwest of the Cathoiic Mutuai
Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg
MNeets in No. 1 Tracles Hall, Fould's

Block, cor ner Main andi-Market Sts.,
ex ery lst and 3rd Wedniesday in cach
lTlioth, at 8 oecloclk. p.ni.

President, D. Smnitlî lst Vice-Fres.,
E7. Cass; -Iil( Vice-Pres., L. O. Geniest;
Rec. Sec., R. FÈ }linds; Asst. Sec., J.
I, Hughes. Fin. Sec.. D. F, -X'llman;
Treas., .X.Jordan: Marslial, _W.J.

ONi:Go rd, L. F. N. Hart; Trot-
tees-G. Germnan. L. O. Genlest, P.
Shea. G. Giadnish. M. ConxxaY.

Branch 963, Winnipeg
INfets aIt te Iniaculate Conception

sclool rooin on lst and 3rd Tuesd.îy
in1 cach nîonth.

Spirituial Advisor. Rcv. A. A. Cher-
rier; Pres., F. X.Russell; lst Vice-
l'rc,., J. A. McIniiiis 2nd Vice-Pret..
j. SehmjidIt; Rec. Sec., J. Markinski,
1Pi At in St.: Fin. sec., J. E. Man-
rng;~:Tua. J. Shaw : Marshal, F.
UWeluiti: Guard, F. Krinlkle; Trustees
-P. OBrien, C. Caron, F. XV. Rus-

sell. J. Schmidt, F. Thecirs.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276,

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets 2nd ani 4th Friday in ex ery

nionth in Unity IIlail, iNiclntyre Block.

Chief Ranger, T. Jobin; Vice-C. R.,
K. D. McDonald; Rec.-Sec., F. W.
Russel; Fin. Sec., P.iNfarrin; Treas.,
T. D. Deeýgan: Sr. Conductor, P. O'-
Donneli; Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdail;
Inside Sentinel. J. Mellon: Represeuta-
tive to Provincial Hligh Court, T. Jo-
lin: Alternate, R. Mxurpliy.

CLARK BROS1 & HUGHES
Undertakers and Emnbalmera

5o2 MAIN STREET.

Opposite City Hall. Telephone 1239.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
TO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS and DULUTH
and points

EAST and SOUTH
TO

BUTTE, HELENA, SPOKANE, SEATTLE,

TACOMA. PORTLAND, CALIFORNIA,

JAPAN, CHINA, ALASKA,

KLONDIKE.

Great Britain,
Europe, Africa.
Local Passeuger rotes in Manitoba,

3 cenlts per utile; 1,00,>o Mile Ticket
Books at 21 cenîts per mile, on sale by
ail]agents.
IApril 29th the new Transcontineittal
train "North Coast Liuîited' was ni-
atigurateti, making txxo daily traints
east sud xx'st.

, T.M'KENNEY, H. SXXINFORD,
Y City Passenger AgI., Gen Agt.,

ayWinnipeg. Winnipeg.
ýY CHAS. S. FEE,

G.P. & T.A., St. Paul.
e ___________ ___________

TIME TABLE.

r sETWEF.NWINNIP9F.

DFPART ARRIVEI

- Forks, Fange, st. Fat!
Chicago snd îPli poitt
south, tas' and west
d'illy 1t45pm 1l8Opm

7s Horm, nndoit, and in-
to termediath peintsAMon.,

1wed., FP .> . 10 473am
SMerri,, Banàon *and in-

' t. tep nedlale points, Tues.
e Thurs a.,ti. .4.10 Pm
Portoige* ta Pr'ai*rie,' Mon.,

' W sed., Fl........4 3 Pmu Il 50Pmu
0. Portage la Prsqire, Tues.,

Titurs, Sat .. 10 35 am

1

1 ý


